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Yesterday was us fine a day a* one

would like toee.-

A
.

fall of snow at Jkramie was re-

ported

¬

Saturday.-

Half

.

- fare wilfi * charged delegate *' to
the Hastings conventionWcdnesday , mer
all lines.

Yesterday was the Hanest Home fe-

sthal

-

in the churches of the Episcopal

diocese , aud the last Sablwth before con-

ference

¬

in the Methodist churches.-

On

.

Friday evening last , the Tuners-

Kie an excellent en'erUinmeut to the
visitors at Tivoli Garden. It comprised

taming , gymnastics , singing , etc. , audthe-
programme throughout was well arranged
and full of merit

The Baptist and Cathol'c bazars are
fctill making a success of it-

Viaitors to the state lair buy a good hat
of Frederick Leading Hatter, HOG Farn-
]nan street-

.John

.
- S.Vcod , A. A. G. . G. A, U. ,

left for the front this morning to orgatize
Post ICo. 58.

Two or three slight accidents occurred

Friday evening from reckless driving.but no

one was scrioudy hurt.
Those beautiful grass bouquets been at

the fair grounds , can be had for 23 cents
each , at C. W. Dorr's , Dea Mo'nes.

Thomas Glenn robbed his room mate ,
SoL Zinn, of §58 at the Atlantic house ,
Fridaynight , and skipi> ed the tra-la-la-loo.

Found At the fair grounds , a black
leather pocl'et-book , containing American
and foreign coins. Oiener can have same
by calling at Tun BEE office-

.A

.

fifty-pound weight attached to a ce-

mented

¬

plate in front of Kuhn'u drug-

store was broken off this morning. T1A

plate remained firmly cemented.-

"Winter

.

i upon us, and it opens up
with a booni.Tne cold heavy rain Satuiday
turned the streets into running rivere , and
the wind has been almost a gale , threaten-
ing

¬

destructiuu to sn inking signs aud loose
shutters.-

Chris.

.

. Peterson thought he had teen
ulandered by Theo. Woolhauser , but as he
could not have him arrested , he put a note
on him. Thereupon Theodore had a war-

rant
¬

issued for the offender , who at last ac-

cjuuU
-

wan non cl.
The lunatic who raised Mich a breeze

on Bowery Hill a few nights ago , had , it
apt carg , earlier in the evening entered a
house , near the packing huu c, and beaten
a woman and her children , who wore alone ,
terribly. He ought to l >e hung.

The tfcket office of the popular Kan-
sas

¬

City, St. Joe and Council Bluffs line
ro-Doved Saturday to the east room of

Max Meyer*

* elegint new block , where the
ticket ageut , Kr. W. O. Seachrest, will be
hereafter found ready to serve the patrons
of the old reliable from as fine quarters as
any road west of Chicago possesses.

About ten o'clock la ft night a crai-y
man was taken up to the city jail. He
was clad only in hu underclothing , aud
from lii * stocking feet to his knees he was
ii'.l nnid. llosaid he belonged to Jesus
aud wanted to kill the people , lie -was put
in the comity jail

A hoary headed Dinner named'Chas.
Dyer was taken in Friday drunk , aud-
duriug the night he pounded up n fellow
prisoner pretty badly. He was sent up for
5 day* and fined $ J and costi, with the
information that he was "the ugliest white
znm iu America when ho was drunk. "

Andrew Lincoln and William Will-
iams

¬

, two'of a trio of colored boys from
St. Joe , who lapped the till nt.Bauniau'p
brewery Friday evening of 821 , were cap-
turcdtiy

-

the bar-torldcr and were cent up
l >y Judge Howes Saturday for twenty day*.

Thirteen dollars in silver wag Kcured,
The third boy escaped with the bills.

The opening and grand illumination at-
Cniicksliank & Go.'s Thursday and Friday
cteninssVajabrilliant affair. TJie goods
were'dispkyeJ in fine styli. Their store

iw&d by hundreds who pronounced I

It Hie finest dhplay of the kind they hail1
wcraeen. The strangers who visited the
H.ore'comp'Jmentcd them very highly, and
bceme 1 much surprised to find such elegant
goods iu Omaha-

.Here's

.

a few rtraws. A vote taken on
the B. and JL excursion train Friday
resulted : Garficld , 185 ; Hancock , 92 ;
Weaver , 13. on one of the wcst-
Ixnmil

-
train J u the pool Hoes Wednesday ,

ntood 85 far Gatfield to 43 for Hancock. A
L.wk load iu from the fair last night cabt-
1'J otes for Garfield and 1 for Hancock.
Lincoln mloonkeeper cast the Hancock
vole.

The residence of the llcv. E. B. Gra.-
haul , of the U. P. churcli , on 22nd and
Webster etra ts was entered by thieve
Friday sfteraoon uhile the family was
at the fair. The lock was broken off tin
back door and ?C3 in money , two brooches ,

a jjolfl ring, set of studs and a large valu-
able berry dish , was carried away. Th
loss in all amounts to nearly 200. Tit.
police have been notified , but discovery
uf the gouds is hardly to be hoped for ,

Our reporter has heard much s.vd bj
visitors to our state fair of the admirabl
management which characterized i
throughout , and for which the credit ii-
1'Ufcely' due to Col. E. F. Smythe, who , ii
the eleventh hour , in the unavoidable ab-
fceadb of the general superintendent , Hon
21. C. D.iwson , accepted the onerous po-

tion , and has for ten days dci oted his en-
tire time , day and night , to the success o' [

the work. That he has succeeded thos-
vrno hare the grounds daily
iKxt attest , and one gentleman who has
visited bcores of state fairs said last even
ing that in none haj he seen more compleU
order and such a total absence of row ?
rowdyism and unpleasantness generally
The Colonel's untiring- attention to tin
work has not bjcn iu vain , and ho ha
ehown the mettle he is made of.

Shouting for Garflold.
There will bo a.Garficld and Arthu :

rally at the Academy of Music , Wed
not Jay, tbe 29th iust. , under the ana
pices of the Garfield and Arthur club
iobs addressed by Hon. T. IL Mar
qnottc , tha finest political orator of
Nebraska

*
, The GIco club will furnish

atirring music.
The torchlight dab will moot at I

board of trade rooms this evening , to-
o'cct additional officers and prop'n
far the AVednesday evening meeting.

The ladies arc cordially invited to
attend the meeting a' the Academy on
Wodacsday evnhie-

.it

.

arned.
COOK SWEENEY Mr. Henry Cook ,

- .oLDes Molncs , low *, and Miss Anna
Sweeney , of Chicago , HL , were Sat-
urday

-
united iu the bonds of matri-

mony
¬

by E. D. McLaughlin , jnetico
f tbo peace ,

C.f SL J5 & 0. B. R, R. ticket
will occupy on and after Septem-

'ber
-

25th , room 1020, Farnam fitreet ,Max Me> er'a uew building.-
W.

.
. 0. SEACHEIST ,

623 lOt Ticket Agent ,

THE CLOSING DAT,1"

A Sudden Closing of the Great
Exposition ,

Sketches of Several Import-

Tbe

-

ant Exhibits on the
Ground.

last day of the fourteenth an-

iiial

-

exhibition of Nebraska products ,
ne arts and live stock was a cold ,

wet and gloomy one , the sky bejng-
tovered with a mags of dark and dubl-

us
-

clouds , the thunder rolled , light-

ning
¬

flashed , the rain poured and a
old northern wind whistled through

,ho city. These adverse cir-

nmstanccs
-

tended to lesson the at-
.endance. Few went for mere pleas-

ure
¬

; nearly all were onjthe "epoc ," to-

apture: bargains when stakes
rero pulled. Toward noon

worfc of demolition was com-

nenced

-

, various articles were <lis-

of
-

by sale , and in a
'cw honrs iho several buildings
were robbed of their glories , and pre-

snled
-

a forlorn and deserted appear-
nco.

-

. The governor's guard still lin-

gered
¬

round the gates and other posts
duty , like lonely sentinels on the

dvancc line. The honors and pa}'
they have received have boon galled
with many a needless insult for carry-
ng

-

into effect the positive orders of-

heirsuperiors.Evcry, loafer and rowdy
nd many persona who think themselves
cntlemen , felt bqund to insult them

ivith vulgar words when refused ape-

sial

-

privileges on the grounds. They
> aid no attention to these taunts , how-

performed their duties conscien-
iously

-

, and deserve and doubtless will
'eceivo every consideration that the
Into board and business men of Orna-1
.a can bestow.

THE r-XHIBIT OF A. .t. SIMPSON ,
ext to M echanic'e Hall , was without
competitor on the ground , as It 15

yell known that the (jooda oearing-
Ir.. Simpson'e stamp are nnrivaled for
ilrength , durability and finish by any
uraod out in the west. At his estab-
lishment

¬

nothing but the best wood is-

ised , first clasi workmen employed ,
.nd as a result his buggies , coaches
nd wacons are not surpassed any ¬

where. The display comprised a hand-
some

¬

covered side-bar busgy , steel-
mounted , gold-trimmed , and finely
lolished , sold to a gentleman from
jincaln ; an open side bar buggy ,
limilar in finish to the first , purchased
iy Mr. James Stophcnson ; n covered

bugpy , very strong , with side lamps ,
made for Dr. Goffman ; two and four
wheeled sulkies , the latter weighing
only Gfl pounds , made of hickory , nd
finished in oil ; one platform spring
baker's wagon , with hiountain back ,
made for the Oinaha bakery , and a
Concord coach. The exhibit occupied
a separate wing of the building , and
was visited by thousands. The factory
's located at 14M And 1411 Dodge
treot , and is the oldest and strongest
nbtttulion of the kind in the city.

MAX MEYEll's EXHIB-
It the fair comprised several lines of

goods in two distinct displays , one
'ocalod in the main building, the other
n Mechanics' balL The former con-
listed of a fine selection of musical in-

tniments
-

, costly jewelry, precious
itones and other costly trca tiros. In

the musical line were Steinway it
Sons, Knabo & Co. , "v"ose and
Sons , and Imperial plants ; Clough &
Warren , Sterling , Imperial and other
first-class organs. To bo fully appre-
ciated

¬

these choice instruments should
ba heard -when presided over by a first-
class musician. In the jewelry case
wCro shown pale white uncut diamrnd ,
diamond pendants , spray for hair , dia-
mond cluster rings , single stone
rings , ladies1 diamond set, dia-
mond

¬

cross , solid gold bracelets ,
pearl bracel ta , solid gold ncclacep

J

braided , solid gold chromometer
watches , American wa'chea in shell[ I

cases , pendants in great variety and of
the finest and most costly discriplion.
Gents solid gold Vest chain" , braided |

f

and & long catalogue of other articles
rare and costly. In Mechanics' hall
the firm exhibited fine cigars , pipes ,
tobaccos , guns and gun fixtures , fancy
good and hundreds of olhor articles!
bundled by the house. There are
cigars costing $300 per thousand , to-
baccos

¬

worth §8 per pound , pips from
15 cents each up to 840 ; a full line of
meerschaum pipesall kinds of cutlery ,
notions and fancy goods , and a thous-
and

¬

articles too numorons to detail.
Every bndy knows the firms of Max
Meyer it Co. , and Mar Meyer & Bro.
They have a reputation as broad as
this country , and their stores , 215
223 , South Eleventh street
and 1022 1024 Farnham strcc
are known far aud near as the finest
business enterprises in the northwest
The firm is just completing , perhapsi
the finest business building or block in
the city of Omaha. Tito house Is en-
terprisinp , has built np a magnified !
business in this western country and
is pushing ahead in a manner that is-
at once commendable and eminently
worthy of its good name.

HEADY MADE CtOTHIKO ,
and genis' furnishing goods , of every
variety and of the finest quality , were
exhibited in several cases in the main
building by Mr. M. Elguticr , the en-
terprising clothier of 1214 Farn
ham street. The display compris-
ed

-
fine suits of clothing , fur-

nishing
.

goods , aud a large line o
-hats and caps of the latest style.
Mr. Elgutrjer carries a largo and varied
stock of this class of goods , of the, best
makers and materials. He
deals in fine goods , but sells them a
the lowest living price ? , and as a con-
sequence the house has a reputation?
extending far beyond the city. Mr.
Elgutter has leased and will removi
Into the corner store in Popploton'i
now block , October first.

THE 110CSB OF COLLINS.
Conspicuous among the displays in

Mechanics'-hall was that of Messrs.
G. 11. and J. S. Collins , of this city
consisting of harness , saddles , Eaddli
fixtures , and a show case filled will
silver-mounted bits and spurs , car'-
tridge belts , holsters , and fixtures o
every variety. A single harness ex
hibited was particularly handsome
made of the best material , and valnec-
at 125. The saddles are the mos.
elegant of their class , manufactured
in their shop one being raised
stamped work , valued at 5125 , made by
Mr. F.Vflson , a skilled workmanand
designer , all done by hand. Ladies'
saddles , elegant in design and finish ,
surmounted the display. A picture
of Buffalo Bill's saddle was exhibted ,a bridle made of hair , valued at §40 ,and Mexican bits and spurs , inlaid
with silver, ranging in price from 55to 525. Mr. Chas. Landrcck is su-
perintendent of the factory , a gentle-
man who ranks among the first of his
profession , as is shown by the qual
ity , beauty and finish of his man-
ufactured articles exhibited. The
firm of G. H. & J. S. Collins are the
pioneers in the saddlery hardware line
in thU city , carrying a large stock of
home and foreign made goods. Their
business extends throughout the west-
ern

¬

states , and is constantly increas
ing. The store is located at 131c
Farnham street.S-

T.
.

. PAD! SULKY PLOW.
The unbroken line of Immigrants J

t

laud buyers from older states and
lauds to the virgin prairies-of

the west increases two-fold the already
large demand for machinery
for preliminary work. This
is particularly true of plows , necessa-
ry

¬

at the very outset to break the land
and sow the first crop. They are ne-
cessary

¬

not only at the start but are
indispensable year after year , and ev-

ery
¬

smart and energetic farmer must
supply himself with the latest improv-
ed

¬

labor-saving machinery in order to
reap better financial results [from his
crop. The St. Paul sulky plow is one
of those implements that saves great-
ly

¬

in time , labor and amount of power
to [operate. It 'is fmade entirely of-

wroughtiron , both frame , wheels and
beam , is strong , durable and easily
operated. All parts are duplicated
and can be supplied on short notice.
The plow is so arranged that it can be
worked in any kind of ground , as well
as in the smo ithest and cleanest.

f Square corners can bo turned with it
without raising the plow, a new and
important featuw which farmers will
readily appreciate, as it saves consid-
erable

¬

in time and labor.
The wheels are large , with
wide tire and heavy boxing hub. The
breaking attachment is simple and
ojsily attached. A fine Castor Cut-
ter

¬

, made exclusively by this house , is
used in this plowAn inspection of
these improvements will convince any
p.rson that they are honestly made ,
of the best materials and by experi-
enced

¬

workmen. They ara In exclu-
sive

¬

use in Minnesota , Iowa , Kansas
and Nebraska , and increaeo in popu-
larity

¬

every year. "Wm. M. Bushiiell-
is the general manager of the Southern
branch located at Council Bluffr , Iowa ,
where the plans and information were
obtained. A Ir.rge number of these
plans were on exhibition , provittg a
source of much interest and curiosity.E-

ATON.

.

.
Among the displays In Floral Hall

we noticed none more complete than
that of our friend Ealo'ri , the leading
photographer of Omaha. It included

, every style of pictures known to the
art and to mention which would re-
quire

¬

more space than wo haVe now
to command. Especially beautiful
were the crayon portraHe , notably
that o ! the late Edward
McShane , which was admired
by all. The portrait of Miss
Bslbach was also the object of much
ttention. A fine line of photographs ,
il paintings and velvet passepartouts

were exhibited. Two life'sizcd statue ?,
Hebe and Pbt bo , were in grEat favor

,nd before they had bean on the
rounds long were sold to one of our
iromtnent attorneys. All the photo-
rapha

-

and portraits of Mr. Eaton's
ollcction were especially mark-
d

-

for the total absence of
hat stiffness which too often charac-
crizes

-
the work of many artists in

his line , Mr. Eaton seeming to put
ifo and vitality into all his work , to a
wonderful degree.

OAKES AMES.

The Construction of the Mon-
umental

¬

Arch at Sher-
mafl

-

to Begin at-

Once. .

A party of its mechanics , E. S-

.tawl
.

y , Martin O'Drien , Stephen
Irown , Patrick Gtffney aud William

tsison , cr.me in froai theeaut yestcr-
pay morning the Hook

''onto on their way tj Sherman ,
Wyoming Territory , to begin the
trork of construction if the mon-
ument

¬

to the memory of Oakei
Ames , of Credit Mobiller fame-

.Cousldorabo
.

! mention has from
time to time bsen uade , concerning
this monument which was ordered by
the board of directors of the Union
Pacific two years ago. It is to be
built over the- Union Pacific track at
this its highest filiation , and the
highest ground in tint United States ,
iu the form of a pyramidal arch , the
bi e of which will be sixty feet square
aud Iho capstone , which will weigh
sixteen tons , eighty feet above the
track. The material used
will be the green granite , quarried
from the immediate vicinity
of Sherman. The contract for the
work is lot to Xorcross Bros. , c
Massachusetts , and the construction
will occupy from twlvo to eighteen
months' time. The structure will b
surmounted by a bust ofOakc
Ames , facing eaat , and will bo appro-
priatsly inscribed. At this point th
party was met by Mr. O. W. Norcross
who left with them on train No. 7 las
evening for Sherman , whore they wil-

bagin work under the contract nt

once.An
additional force of forty men

will follow in the spring. A promi-
nent

¬

official of the Union Pacific , and
a number of the board of directors,
being interviewed by a BEE reporter
on the subject expressed a regret

atm
the monument was not to bo built
an eminence to 0110 side of the tract,
where it could be eeon by all , as in
fie contemplated petition it cannot
well be scan by passengers on the

I train.

I Another Sorrow.

It is with sadness that THE BEE
chronicles the loss to Mr. and Mr? .

Drexel of their little daughter Clara
since the recent death of little Chris-

tine
' ¬

, the youngest daughter in their
family , which occurred Friday.
The bereavement is the more distress-
ing that the-o parents have lost three
children by the same dread disease
diphtheria within a year. The fu-

neral
¬

took place from the residence
of Mr. Drexel , at 2 p. m. Sunday.

Worsted and Knit goods cheap , at
the Parlor Bazar, Creighton Block-

.tt&jat
.

FRANK HUGHES Communicate at-

oaco by telegraph to Woodruff ; ev-

erything
¬

is arranged satisfactorily.
Mother wants you me. P. G. H.-

ANNOUNCEMENT.

.

.

The New York Clothing House
would respectfully announce to the
public of Omaha and vicinity that
they have just received an immense
stock of men's , boys' and children's
clothing , hats , capsand'genta' furnish-
ing

¬

goods. Being connected with one
of tbo largest cloth and clothing'
houses in New York City wo can as-

sure
¬

those that may favor us with a
call to sell them goods at retail it
wholesale prices. 9

Call and ba convinced.
New York Clothing House, 1219-

Faruham street ; Omaha. slStG

NEW HATS in every shape at Mrs
Wood's Parlor.Bazar ,Creighton block ,
15th street. sat-tu-th-sat

MIDNiaHT MAEAUDERS.-

A

.

Lesson Given to
One in the Shape of-

a Bullet.

A Haul of Shoes and Burglars'
Tools.-

A

.

little before 2 o'clock Saturday
considerable of a hubbub was ere *

ated in the neighborhood of Harney
and Eleventh streets , by the reports
of pistol shots. Quito a number of

people were on ihe streets , oven at
that early hour, many of them being
strangers , who quickly rushed In the
direction from which the reports camev
Those who were earliest there saw the
flying ctat tails of three men who

daahtd up the alley between Barney
and Farnham streets. Two more shots

were fired before the form leading ihe
procession of flyers reached Thirteenth
street , when there wai more indis-

criminate
¬

firing. Although there were
men enough on hand to head off any
average sized crowd , if they had only
taken different courses , yet nearly all
being unacquainted with the city they
followed at the heels of the officers )

who Were Soon engaged in the chase
up the alley. Finally , a crowd of
officers , specials , citizens and strang-
ers

¬

drew up at Sake's drug store ,
where the prostrate form of a man lay
in the doorway.

The wounded man was of medium
height-, plainly dressed , and strange to
say , Shoeless. He was suffering from
a severe wound from a ball that enter-
ed

-
near his left shoulder blade and

scored through into his neck , One of
the firat questions put to him was as
to how it happened that he was in his
stocking feet and be explained , with
apparent difficulty , that his shoes were
too tiahtand that he had taken thorn
off. He refused to say anything as to
how he came to bo shot. A littdr
was improvised of a collar door and
the Wounded man was bomb off to
the jail , where an exariiiiialion of his
wounds was1 tnado , and they wore
thought to be of a not very serious
naturo. The alloy was searched and
ust bick of Dewey & Stono's , two

shoos were found , ono a low-tie and
the other a buckle , while at the mouth
of the alloy on the west side of 13th
street , two more shoes were piciced-
up , and the four mated. Beilhdr of
the shoos appeared to have been worn
for some time the bottoms being per-
fectly

¬

dry and could not have been
worn in the muddy alley-

.At
.

tha time , when the three men
dashed across 13th street , the wbunded-

leading.. Tom Collins , block
watchman , was standing near Mart
Kennedy's saloon , just in front of the
alloy. The leadef appeared to bo con-
fused

¬

starting to .turn , successively to
the right and left , and then con-
tinuing

¬

on. Seeing Collins , ho ex-
claimed

¬

, "My Goo , what shall I do. "
He was final'ycslled back and taken in-

low. . The other two men rushed on
towards Fourteenth street , past Col-
lins , who afxuck one with his canq , his
revolver , wnich he had drawn , failing
twIce.Those men vanished atonce.Itis
said that the firing at this point was
at Collins who , however , escaped be-
ing

¬

hit. .
Charlie Hosiers and Minnie Kahn

wno wore on llth street near the Chi-
nese

¬

liundry , say that they saw throe
men trying to effect an entrauco to-
John's shop , and the Chinaman being
aroused by the ringing of a bell at-

tached
¬

to his door gave the alarm ,
when they chased them , firing two
shots in the direction of the fugitives-

.Sa'urdi
.

y our reporter visited
the wounded man at the jail and found
Dr. Laisenring there The doctor
said the woiiod was not necessarily
serious unless inflammation should set
in. The bullet mint have been a largo
one , as it m do u ghastly bole It
passed over the shoulder and down
the neck , lodging in close pn x'mity'

to the lungs. It was not found and
probably will remain where it is for all
timo. How serious tbe result may
prove will not ba seen for a few days ,
but it was deemed best to remove tbe
man tc the county jail-

."This
.

," said the doctor, "is ono of
those cases where the need ef a city
hospital is felt."

The man gave the name of James
Henderson , from Chicago. He had a
room at Bernstein's on Douglas street
and SJVs he left thereabout 11 o'clock
with his girl , and went to a house of-

illfame on Harney near Sixteenth.
He.was returning and just at the alley
the mon rushed upon him and fired
with tbe result known. Ho explains
Saturday that ho had not tied his
shoes , which fell off He does
not account for the mismating. The
story is regarded by the officers as too
thin. Bis trunk was brought up from
his room at Bernstein's , and was found
to contain among other things four
suits of new clothes and a pair of new
boots. On the route of the flight were
found some burglars' tools including
an arrangement for blowing powder in-
to

¬

a safeand nippers for turning keys.
It looVs probable that the same gang
robbed the cathedral safe , and had a
regular outline of work laid out for
the night , and as if the wounded man
was ono of the gang and was hit by the
pistol shot fired at the crowd aa they
left the laundry.

NOTICE.

The Coach Whip Band is ready to
receive orders for balls and private
parties on short notice ; will furnish

. from three to five men. Can be found
cirner Thirteenth and Farnham Sts.
Instruments , two violins , cornet ,
clarionet and bass-

.Boadquartors

.

tor Joe Schlitr'e
Milwaukee beer at MERCHANTS' ExC-

HAKOK
-

, N. E. Cor. 16th and Dodge.

Aiis.s x<- . A ease ot constipation by
using FUnibnrc Fieri1.

Why dose with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure yon at once Ham-
burg

¬

Fips. Try them.

LADIES ,
f you want good and stylish goods
for a little money , go to the Parlor
Bazar , Creighton Block. tt&satF-

BESH FROM THE SPRINGS. Foreign
and American Mineral Water , Hun-

padi
-

, Janes , Hathorn , Friedrlchshall
Bitter Water, Vichy, Congress and
Empire. For sale by Ish &McMahon ,
1321 Farnham street. a30 1m

Calico Suits and Wrappers at §1.00
and §1.50 at the Parlor Bazar Creigh ¬

ton Block. tt&sat-

We have just received a largo num-

ber
¬

I

of PARLOR and CHAMBER SUITS
and other FURNITURE which the pub-
lic

¬
|

are invited to inspect.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

1208 and 1210 Farnham St
Hamburg Figs 2oc a bos

SAOBELIGIOTJ gfEAL.-

St

.

| , Philomen Cathedral Dese-

cn

-

'
-Who! Blow Open the Safe and

] Abstract the Sacred
Vessels.

S

About 11 o'clock Friday nightFathet
English; who was sitting in his study
in the residence adjoining the cathe-

dral
¬

, of St. Philomenaj hsard an explo-

sion

¬

which he took to be either the
| noise of fire-arms up town , or one of
the windows of the church blown in-

by the storm. Shortly before mid-

night
¬

, the sexton , who sleeps in a room
right over the eacristy , came home ,
having spent the day at the fair , and
as he was ab'out to enter he smelled
powder.( This alarmed him and
ho went over and reported to
Father English and the two returned
together to the church. On entering
they found that all the lights had bean
extinguished: , and had to procure a-

light before the examination could be-

made.: . It was then discovered that a
bold and sacrelt'gioiia raid had been

| made upon tiio cliurlJb. The ohiirch
safe , which is located in the sicristy ,

the rear of the cathedral , v as found
aitc

have had thn whole front blown out
and its contents, consisting only of-

a few valuable articles, taken.-

An
.

entrance had been effected
through the south window , hfter
which all the windows were closed to
deaden the sound. A large hole was
drilled through th'a door of the safe ,
through which the powder was insert-
ed

¬

and the charge efcplodod willi th8
result stated. It is believed that one
of the gane was injured by the explo-
sion

¬

, as marks of blood wore found
on the knob of iho door
leadingtothe sacrlstry. The safe was
a large , old-stylo "Herring's , " and
contained tho' 6haltcos , gold cerbarium
and other vessels. The thieves also
took a .silver goblet and basin belong-
Jiig

-

to B'nhop O'Connor , aHd use , by
him in celebrating Pontifical Hfqll-
Mass. . His name was engraved on the
goblet. The work was evi-

dently
¬

that of accomplished
burglars , and was not botched in any
particular. The tools wcra all
carried off, and no tiaces other than
the blood left of their Visit. Thoi en-
trance

¬

must have b'een made early in
| evening , for thn work would re-

quire
¬

sorao little time.

. Enterprise.-
F.

.

. D. Cooper , one of Omaha's en-

terprising
¬

machine men ; is state agelit
for the Standard Agricultural Imple-

ments
¬

, Grand Detour Plows and Ea-

gle
¬

Cornshellera ; besides being local
agent for the Moline and Newton
wagons , aud forwarding agent for sev-
eral

¬

large manufacturing establifih-
montfj

-

of the cast.
Not long since Mr. Cooper sustained

great loss from a eevere conflagration ,
but ho ia never behind , and therefore
provided himself with a special build-
ing

¬

in which to display his goods on
the fair grounds. His building is im-
mediately

¬

west of mechanics' hall , and
lias been a favdred reaort for hlachinO
men throughout the whole fair. In
Power pavillion ho exhibited the
Standard mower , .which is noted for
.light drafu and fine finish , and the
Standard combined reaper, which In
simplicity , light draft and durability
is not excelled by any. He also ex-
hibited

¬

the Standard seeder , which Is
supplied with a convoluted revolving
feed shaft in order to facilitate and
force an even feed ; riding and com-
bined

¬

walking and riding cultivators ;

the Standard corn planter , which for
lightness of draft and accuracy in.drop) I

Is unsurpassed. He exhibited the
different varieties of Grand Detour
Plow ? , the Nebraska breaker , Kaneas
breaker , both Iron and wood beamed
Victor stirring plow * , and the Clipper
stirring plow. The Grand Detour
Plows are all light draft and give ad-

mirable
¬

satisfaction in all kinds of-

soil. . They never fail to gcour. He
also exhibited the Grand Detour Sulky
Plow , this being the nopular pride
and faVrrita amen western farmers.

The Grand Detour springlifthan-
dle

¬

walking cultivator exhibited by
F. D. Cooper , ia especially titled to
the use of Nebraska farmers from the
fact that it can bo used by any boy
who is largo enough to drive a team.
The Grand Detour riding Cultivator
is provided with an arched axle and
can bo used in corn long after the
straight axle machine has to be laid
aside. Mr, Cooper also made an ex-
cellent

¬

display of Grand Detour har-
rows

¬

, Eagle corn-shollers , Moline and
Newton wagons aud other inplements ,
for which ho is agent , too numerous
to mention

LOOK HERE !

The Garland Parlor Stove stands >

tt.
the front ; leads jxny in the market.-
Messrs. . Lang tS Foitick will be pleased
to show you all the latest improve-
ments

¬

, and convince you at once that
there is no better stove in the market.
1221 Farnham street , next to First
National Bank. s33-eod-tf

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS-

.Supt

.

TuthSll , of the St. Joe and Wet
ern , was in our city y< sterday.-

T.

.
. S. Gorham , of the BEE, came in from

a trip through Iowa yesterday.-

J.
.

. K. Upton , assistant secretary of the
treasury , passed east Saturday.

Miss Addie Kennedy has been engaged
as organist at the Presbyterian church-

.Ji

.

Russell Young and family returned
from the west Saturday and proceeded

east.A.
.

. B. Persinger , of Sidney , was
among the guests of the Withnell yc star-
day.

-
.

D. T. Corbin. T7. S. senator elected but
notadmitted , of South Carolina , went
west Saturday night.x

Geo. Gleasona conductor on the Keokuk:

and Des Moines branch of the C. R. L &

P. E. E. isisiting freinda in the city.-

Bi

.

hops Tuttle and Morris from the
coast passed east Friday evening enronte-
to the convention at New York ,

C. W. Greer, a rising young tradesman
of Kearney , was at the Fair Friday
and Saturday and left for Rushville , IU. ,
last evening to visit his parents.

6V' *

"

' S° rensOD delegate from
Colorado to the Episcopal general conven-
tion , which meets in New York next!

month , arrived in this city Saturday after-
noon

¬

, accompanied by his wife , and will
remain in tha city a faw days. They are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs.rAlfred Soren-
son.

: -
.

Armv Orders.-
"The

.

following are the latest Special!

Orders issued from Headquarters De-

partment
-

of the Platte , Fort Omaha ,
(Neb. ) September 23d, 1880 :

Leave of absence
* for one month,

with permission to apply for an exten-
sion

¬

of one month , is granted Captain
Robert H. Montgomery , 5th cavalry*
Fort Omaha , Neb.

Died.-

DONAOHUE

.

September 24th , at 4-

p. . m. , .Willie , son of A. and Sarah
Donaghue , aged 5 years ,

Funeral at 1 p. m. to-day, Septem-
ber

¬

25th , from residence , corner Six-

teenth
¬

and Douglas street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-

TIC&AdvortIjjementa

.

To Let For Bale'
Lost , Found , Wants , Boarding Ac. , will be In-

serted
¬

In these columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each anbecqucntInBcrtlonFIV CUNTS
per line. The Cist Insertion never leSa than
TWENTY-FIVE CKMTS.-

TO

.

IOAMKOHEY-

.&fcf

.

* AAATO LOAN At8 per cent Inte-
iepOD."UU cat , In sums of $S100and up-
wards

¬

for 1 to 5 years' time on first class IraproT-
fld city and farm property. Apply at BEM13
Real Estate and Loan Airency , 15 th and Douzlas-
Rts. . 278 eodtf-

OIISY TO LOAN Caul t Law Office
D. L. THOUAS. Room 8. Crclghtou Block

rONKY TO I.OA1T 1109 Famluun street.-
L

.
Or. E.taardfl Loan Agency , nov22tlW-

AMTED

A cirl for pcnenl honsc ork
WANTJSn 1511 Chicigo M. E t-28

A first class baker, at the Omahc
WBSTED , IWh St. , near Me z* IlalU None
but firat-class need apply. -

ANtCD Dintnc lOomRirl and a good boy
at the Emliiett House. 5132-

9WANTKK Girl for eeneral hoiiseworfc in A

fimily. Apply at lira. Kimhall ,
S12 South 13th St. 53323-

ANTEti A en-d 1 oy , at JIolz's Firti Mar-
Let , Doughs St ,, Led 12th and 13th.

2 carpenters. Apply of Will
WANTED at LarjC e irchltect office. 531 21

TIT ANTED Tjl'orf ) two co-U and ono pants
YV mikcr Call atC P.Hsmann , 421 South

Tenth St. , Ofiuha. 621-2 ?

Sflrst clasbarbers , t J. II Cur-1
WANTfcD 15th and Faruliam. SOS-tf

MENWANTED8160perdaj. T.MURRAY.
602 tf

"ANTED A iood psstry cooK ; St. Charles
Hotel. 492-tf

An experienced dry Rood" , cloth-
WANEED ? aid shots snKsma'i ; no other
need applj : references required. Address 0.
Adler , Scward , Neb 4312-

9WANTKD
A good girl to do general hou e-

Apply corner 12th and Pacific.Ann.ii

1 7 ANTKl1 , A Olrl to do boose wont , 1UW-

YV Farnham Street , up StalM 14tf

0'lSFARMSHOUSE'3ANDL-ANDS Look
over RKMIS' new column of bargains on lot

|7OR! RENT A ifcll-furnlehed house , JO-

P rooms , with well uud c'stern in the center
of Iho "ity ; suitable for private hoarding house ,

or fnrnijhed rooms alone , furniture nearly now ,
at clican fi uroj. Bens 35D per month. Inquire
atlbh office. 6012-

5"rnmNISllED Room * tfltli or irithovit board ,

J; at European Restaurant. B91-tf

RENT Tiuely furnished looms at 1310
FOR street , bet. 13th and 14th St.OCA

tf-

TIOR RENT 2 furnished rooms Her-
chants Exchange , N. E. Cor. 10th and

283tf-

trjENISHED ROOMS FOR RENT AtDatff-
lrmt

-

House. lylOtf

FOR SALE.

, FOR SALE Pest locat'on' in the I

EOTEI ; Inquire at this office. 630-8 I

SALE A marc , sound and kind , be-
FOR six and > ears old ; valuable f ) r
saddle or double harness. Apply Box 035 or cor )

2)th) and Farnham. B12 23-

Houw, B'X' rooms and
1 lot , Tierce it.ShuH'a addition 530-27

HEAD OF OATTLE I h ire for sale
I" Washington Territory on ranee un-

surpassed
-

anywhere , as to Rriws and mild winters
and Unlimited in extent , fOQO head of pure Amer-
ican

¬

cattle ; will Rfll the whole or half, or tike
full partner with" adequate capital. Addreij-
O. . Jules Oermaln , Virginl * City , Nevada , P. O.
Box 493. 53325-

TT1OR A FINK ur3iurnur. front , Doors-
.J

.
; counter , Hintle , Store fitting , veneered

work eo to 1310 Dodjfo street , A. F. RAFERT &

CO. . Builders. aD2Cevsatlf-

vT > RIC1C FOR SALE Inqdro at sewer , 9th and
JD Jones threats. . 611-25

'ILK Tvsenly to twcnty.ionr quarts or ono
do'iUr by John T. Paulson-

.nhmtmonwciH
.

[ HOUSES AND LANDS. Look
IJ ovir BKMiS' new column of bargains on 1st

OFFERS A SPJ.tJilJID LIST O
Bargains jn Houses , Low , rarnis tJnd

' ' , In Ma now column on 1st paga

11 SAliK CoUonwotui lumber ot all aizw.at-
516t

MI CEU.ANtOUS.

To rent I ouse , 1 ( cated nrt more
WANTKD blocks from iwatoOko ; four to
six rooms. Address C , Bee Otlico 52jif-

YTUAYKD( On Sept. llth , one darfe Drown

O mule , at-ontlO jeara , 10 lunds high Any-
one retorniiu the san > e to Ihe Farmers' Home
will be liberally paid fi-r hi * trouble HENRY
HEXNINGS. f 2 2-20

SIGN OF THE
GOLDEN PIANO & FRAME ,

A. HOSPE , JR. ,
Pianos and Organs Pirst Class

on Easy Monthly Payments ,

Sheet Music and Musi-

cal
¬

Instruments.
FINE STUCK OF

] Oil Paintings , Engravings ami Frames at great'-
ly

-

reduced prices.-
SxlO

.
Frames. 1 inch , Walnut. .4 15c-

10x12 1 ' 20-

10x14 ' 1 " ' 20-

12x16 1 * " 0-

12x18 ' 1J " 65-

10x20 ' 1J " ' 15
Rustic 8x10 fnmo. 15
Chromes framed , Bmill , 25c ,
Chromosfraned , lar e , 1 ! 5.

rom DOe upwards ,
Photograph frames fro'm 16o upwards ,
WindoAr Cor Jcea 75c a window and upwards
Lambrequins 8 CO per window and upwards ,
Cornice Poles2 60per minion and upwards ,
Velvet frames 25c (ncli Io5 00

| ZMIUSIOVi-
olln

-
Strings 15c ,

Violias 1 75 , 2 60 , 3 and upwards ,
Guitars 5 00, 6 00 , 7 00 and upwards ,
Binjos 1 00. 3 00 , 5 00 , and upwards;
Accordeons from 1 00 up , cheapest In city

Send for samples and catalogue of mouldings
and sheet music. A. I1OSPE , JR. ,

1678 Doc ! <re St. . Omaha. Neb.

| SPECIAL. ORDINANCE NO. 242.

1

For levying cpeciil tax and assessmcat for Ibeof
pa) men t if one-half of the cost and expense

I the cradin ? of 2Itt street , from Divenp jrt street
I to.thosoath line of allcj between
I Chicago streets , iu the City of Omahi , County' of Douglas. State of Ncl raslta.-

EC
.

it ordained by the City Council of the City
of Omaha :

I SEC. 1. That the several turn ) Bet opposite ito
I thefollowinpdtscribcdpnmises , to-wit :
' L'z lcOMcKellEmithlot8blkBl.M35 }

U.K. A. J. B. Folsom , lot 5 , blk 62 54.3"

Total 108.71
Being the one-half of the cost and expenses

f above4saiJ gnding of 21st street in front.if
and adjoining laid prenii es bounding and abut-
ting

¬

on euch Improvementbe( and the game ire
hereby respectively lerled and aisrescd azaintt
cu.h of sud lots, payable to the city treasurer
within thiity(30)( ) days from this d ie. It being
hereby determined by the city council thit tha-
eaid one-half of the cost and expenses of aid
impTOements , BfialL ba paid by f aid lota In pro-
portion to th feet front of the Slid Iotato
bounding and abuttinupon sa'd improvrmen's.-

Src.
.

. 2. This ordinance shall take i fleet and
be in force frcm and after Its passage.

JAM ES STE PHEKSON ,
Acting Pres't Omaha City Couniil

Passed Sept. Ifl h , 1SSO.

Attest :
J. F. JICCAKTIET ,

Cty Clerk.
Approved Sept. IStn , 18S9.

C.S. CHASE ,
Mayor.

The above tax becomes delinquent on the 18th
day otOctobcr. 1SSO. Jtfter wMch date ten (10))
per cint. penalty and interest at tbe rate of ono" " per cent , jer month , in dyincowill be-
added.. S. G. JIALLCTTE ,

eep25-5t City Treasurer.

ONE MILLION ACRES

CHEAP LAND

EASTERN NEBRASKA.

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Oinaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre, on
Long Time and

Low Interest.

Large tracts suitable fcr
Colonies in all the hest
Counties in the State ,

80,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Oinaha , $12 to $40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY ,

Consisting df Elegant Resi-
dencea

-
from $3,000 to $20-

000.
,-

|

. Many vacant lots in
the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of Oily
Real Eatote.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

kO Improved Farms in Doug¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest tcKall who
can show good titles.

. Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Comities for saJc ,

House and lot , 22d and ifodga. . . . < ( , . . . $ 3,00-
0IIoue and lot near Brownell flail 2,100
Two new homes and fall lot , rents tor-

S4:0 per year 4,000
New brick house , 21x25 , Ii story , with 3-

lota 2,000
IloueacdlotWebaUrst l.EO-
OL.rjre bou-eand comer lot 6,000-
Lsnro house full lot. California at 4.00U
Residence and 4 full lots , St. ave. . 5,600
House and Email lot , south of depot 050-
HDUBO and email lot , coutn of depot 635
Residence property , Kountze and Kath'a

add 6,500
Fine residence property lO.Ooo
House and lot , 22d and Ilarnoy 1 30
Houteand lot , Nelson'a Addition 2,700-
llousoand lotShlnn'a addition 1GO-
OUcslilcnceanJ comer lot. . . . 3oo5-
Kealdencc (coah.i 7,500-
Realdedce i , 0,000
Residence 5,500
House and one-halt lot 1,050
Three hou'cs and corner lot 7,100
Residence and corner lot 7,500
House and 60 feet front , ICth street 3,700-
Lar c house t nd corner lot 6,50-
0Rtldencc and three lota 6,500
Two house and corner two-thirds ofcor-

nirlot
-

. ) . , . . . , i. . . 1,100
House and small lot , Cagj street t 2)100
Hause and lot , 27th near Famham 1WO-

BOQQS&niLt. ..

Brick house and corner lol 1.3CO
Small hoiue nd full 1st , Cumings gt 2,300
House and lot , 23d street 3.20
House and full lot , worth (4,000 for 5,611
Pmsbr.ck residence 1,500
Brie * residence. . 5,000
House and corner lot 1,550
New two-story house and corner lot. . . . . 4,200
Residence ana lull lot , Farnham St 6.fHX >

House and one acre , ISili street. . . . . . . . 3,000
House and baf! lot, istb street 2'JOO
House and lot , Sblnn'g addlt'on l.COO
House and half lot, Cas strret 1,100
House and Half lot , CM ) Street 1,450
Residence and 1 wo lots , Capitol Hill 7,000
Elegant brick residence 2 full lots 15fOO
Finest residence in the city : . . 16,000
Res'dence property IT.O Q

Residen e property. . 17 SCO

Resides 6,500
House and lot , Shinn'a addition 1,200
House and lot , thiirn'ardditlon 1,60-
0Hime and lot , 21th and Farnbam 1,400-
llouse and lot. 27th and Douglas $375
House and full lot , Izardst 1,7'0
Now house and 1 } lot 2,200
Residence property 7,100
Residence property, very fine 13,60-
0llousoand lot , Horbach'g sdditlon 1,500
Residence , Farnbam st. . < 0,000-
Honso and } lot 1 blfWfc from Court

Hoiiso and i lot 1 blotk from Court
House. ? 2,250

Iloufeand comer lot 2 blocks from Court-
House 2,4

House and lit , Nicholas street 1,0
House ami 1 acre , Gisca' addition 5
House and lot , llih street 9 o
Large building and six lots. 1 mile out. . . 4,0 u
House and lot on Davenport 3COOj
Howe and } lot , near depot 1,500
House and } lot , near depot OCO

House and lot , South Avcnua 1,000-
Htu e and lot , Sblnn'g addition 1,900
Residence , Kountze and Ruth's add 2COO
Residence property , Kounuo apd Ruth's

addition 5,000
Residence property , south part f town. . 2,5TO
House and J lot , It 2,700-
Kongo and 5 acres at barracks 7CO
House and lot , Armstrong's addit'n 1,00-
0Houteand lotSouth 13 st C&-
QIIoua and lot , Kountze and Ruth's ad-

dition
¬

3,500
Residence and i lot 2.7PO-
Honso and lot , 16th it 3,600

Boggs & Hill ,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

1408 Farn. St , , Omaha , ffe-

b.3

.

*

* ' ' -

-

JTJST ZlsT ,

Immense Stock for
*

FALL AND WINTER
Fine CustomMad-

eMen's Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.
WINTER OVERCOATS

For Men ,
Boys , and

Ghjidren.U-

ndcrWcar
.

, Hats and Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at

Prices to Suit AIL *

Farnham Street, Near Fourteenth
MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

!

Cigars from § 15,00 per JU)00) upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.

Send for Price List.-

mwf

.

3IAX MEYER & CO , , Omalia , tfeb.

MAX MEYER & CO,
SUE

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,
Fishing Tackle, liasc Balls and a full line of-

GOOJDS
m-

ORCHARD & BEAN. DEWEY & STONE , J.B.FHEHCH&-

CC EtaPETS arOTOTCTOTWH , GEOOEES ,
OMAHA. .OMAHA OM AH A-

.LANOi
Dealers in

House Furnishing Hoods , Shelf Hardware ,
lYniis and Etc.

1221 Faraham StreIsr.* Door East First National

Absolutely Pure ,
Made from Grape Cream TarUr No othe-

prcKimtion malcH such luli > , flaky hot ,
or laxurious pistrj'- Can bo eaten by ilypeptics
without fear of tbe ills reaultln. ; from heavy i

Sold only in cans , by all Grocers.-
KOTIL

.
Bjma FOWDIR Co. . Ken- York

HARTKOPFF'S HUSEU3I.
Brandt's Turner Hall ,

[ Corner Tenth acd Howard Streets.
This celebnted Musjom wM be op'n every-

day from 10 o'clock a. m. until 10 o clock p m ,
tbe game contains a Urge collection of 200-
0trtiflJal and nitunl curiosities of Geology.
Ethnology , Anatomic and Fatholofty-

The admission lee has be a reduced to 56 cents.
* -

FALL 1880.

t
Men's CalfCooU.$2 60 to ?3 C-
OLadies' KWBntton Sloes. 160 " 5 CO-

Poy'a CalfBootg. * 1 7S " 300-
iKvef Goat Buttoii. I * 5 " 2 BO-

Child's Goat Button. 75 " 1 26
Mrn's Calf Sboe3. 1 BO " 3 OO-

LailieV Side Lace Kids. 1 " 4 Co-

Koy't Alexis. 1 23 " 2 00-

Mbwa'Side LacaKId .. IK " inl-
UnsDaUw. ICO " 2M-
Children' * Polish. 7S "il 60-

Ud'fn * Kid Slippers. 75 " 175
Children s lacohhotn. . . .. 25 " 75
Men's S-rwed Boot *. 3 TO " 700-
Li.lieV. Kid Tics. 1 50 " 2 00-

Jfen'a Vtogmt. 1 00 " 1 O-
TMie ' Slippers. 0 " 1 00-

UdicVS rseShOCT. BO " 2 O-
HBoj's Button Shoes. 1 60 " 2 80
Youth's Button Show. 1 25 " 1 75

New Goods
r cciveil daily.-
We

.
sell for

c-kih only.
Money refund-
ed

¬

if the good * "ii-

N

don't wear a
represented.-
We

.
keep In

stock all
and widths and
guarantee a
good lit in ev-

ery respect.

Boots and Shoes Made to Order
A 4PttClALlV.

The Oniv Complete Stock In tbe City
IL D01ILE & CO ,,

Leading Shoe Store.

MEAT MARKET
U. P. Block. IGth St.

Troth anl Salt Mesta o alt kinds constant
on bind , price * reasonable. Vegetables In !
ou. rooddeliTeredto ny part of tha cit-

y.A.F.

.

. RAFERT & CO. ,

Contractors and Builders ,
Fine Woodwork a Speda'ty.

Agents for the Encaustic Tiling
ni ca A


